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1. Solve ANY EIGHT questions from SECTION "A"

z. All question' fr'o,i^s;aiioq.;'n" are compulsory'

09.00 to 12'00 Total Marks : 80

;: nit questions carry ear1al mark1,

4. Draw neat

. Dr/ar r rvr ' ----^+alrro nf ? 5' Cit'"-:::::;*eorl'5barandatemPeratureo''':'^?
;:, q.1.,. A vesser ol cplcitl l{ :::iiifr',il.",T,#"Ji-,#;&;1,i:l: .li :,T-ffil'{r'L"tffiffi ;'';'::,*X,tH.',:**'fr:{t##,}*'l-t;llli:';::*t:nT::

: ' :tfft"lH. at a pressur. or r.oi uar and^a temperature,il'rlrY;-."r" *;;;i.1 rutt'

'tocooluntilthetemperaturei;;;t"250C'calculatethepressuret

''t .., ffi.TH':. is taken from 
the 1{e.*::,:3:3"::*:f"ti,I:o 

*"'g the path AcE

,', e2 When a_svstem is taken fiom rns sL(tLv {r Lv v}*-- 
does 30 kJ of work.

:":' 80KJ or#;f;;t into the system as the system
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Voiume

a3,ffi T,::fr l,:,handcrausi":::11T::13":::::f.:T:;"'fr "*namics

q_r+ what is a thermodynamic system? Explain the different types of thermodynamic sys

Q5a)Findtheinternalenergyoflkgofsuperheatedsteamatapressureofl0barand
2g0uc. If the steam u. .*punala,o u rr.rrrrr. or i.o bar and 0'8 dry' determine th

changeininternalenelgy.e*.,*.thespecificheatofsuperheatedsteamas

1. Howmuchheat nows into the svst:m "::t:11"T,';ilif.X*.:Hi:;:-
lt;#ffi l";,:Jr:,T:.T;]i'v;::i:::':.t"1i"::,'ffil];i"if;*:

Ylil::J:'J',il:r:::ffi"; il ffi; 'v't'* 
absorb or iiberate heat and how

*r.n heat is absorbed or liberated'
much heat is absorbed or llberareu' 

find the heat absorbed in

3. lf the internal "t'"'*' 
at A(Ue') : 0 and at D(Uo) : 40 kJ'

2.1 kJ/kg'K'

Ol Lt". *" essentials of a good steam boiler' (P.



Q.7

Q.6

Q.e

Q.10

Describe the working principle of (1) High steam low safety valve; (2) Spring

loaded safetY valve.

a) Explain the working principle of simple vertical boiler'

b) Explain the various advantages of superheated steam'

Write short notes on (AnY two)'

1) Application of steady flow energy to condenser

2) Importance of entroPY

3) Temperature-total heat graph ''!:
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Q.8

DeriveanequationforP.V.Irelationshipofadiabaticprocess.

An insulated vessel of capacity 0.056 m3 is divided into two components A and B by

conducting diaphragm. Each ,o*poo.oi hur^u capacity of 0'028m3' The component

contains air atu pr'.rr"[ or r': far an! 2:oC u]f lhe 
c,omr1"::]-:,::1f::::":1

ffi# "ioi;J;;l;sdi. 
rl"o'(1) Finat equilibriurn temperature; (2) Final press

on each side of the Jiupf,rug*, (3) Change of eniropy of the system (R for air:287 Jkg

SECTION (B'

Q.11 Fill in the blanks.

1) In dead safety valve, the pressure of the steam exceeds the normal pressure' the

valve as well as the case are lifted from its-'
2) The change in =-.-.-.- may be regarded as a measure of unavailable form

of heat energy or irreversibility of the process'

3) When the pressure and saturation temperature increases, the latent heat of

vaporization decreases, it becomes zelo at a point where liquid and

4) The field of science, which deals with the energies possessed by gases and

vapours, is known as

5) Sensible heat is also known as -..---'
6) The processes occurring in open systems which permit the transfer of mass to

and from the sYstem are known as

t) is the ratio of mass of actual dry steam, to the mass of same

quantity of wet steam.

enters the system as leaves after doing the work'
8) In the,flow Process,

Q.12 Match the following Pairs'
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.6A"

1 kgf

(c.o.P.)P

Kinematic viscositY

Freezing point of water

Transit energy

Joule's 1aw

Molecular mass

Non flow Process

a(Br, *,"
m2ls

320F

dEodT

kg/mo1

9.81 N

Stored EnergY :Internal EnergY

> ( c.o.P.)R

Systern crossing the boundaries

1N

a)

b)

c)

d)

e)
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